Stroud Brewery Budding
Twice Champion Beer of Gloucestershire!
4.5% pale ale with a grassy bitterness, sweet malt and
luscious floral aroma. Fuggles used as the main
bittering hop – then late hopped for a luscious floral
aroma.
Named in celebration of Edwin Budding (1796–1846) of
Thrupp, Stroud, who invented the lawnmower in 1830.
Budding was an engineer servicing the abundant wool
mills of the Stroud valleys and he took his inspiration
from a machine with a helical blade that cut the nap
(fluff) off the newly woven cloth. Another great British
invention. Please join us in a toast: “To Edwin”.

Hillside Brewery Pinnacle
Founded in 2014, Hillside are based near Longhope in
the Forest of Dean and are already building a reputation
for award-winning beers.
This 3.8% pale ale is a great session beer for any
occasion, with a crisp and zesty finish.
“Highly Commended” in the Taste Of The West Awards.

The Cotswold Brewing Company IPA

Based in the classic English village of Bourton-on-theWater, the brewers at Cotswold Brewery are inspired
by the great brewer legends of Bavaria, evolving
German and Czech brewing techniques to create
traditional-meets-modern, full-bodied lager.
This beer is an American-style 5.2% IPA, brewed with
US hops and English malt, then lagered for four weeks
to give a full-bodied flavour balanced against a
distinctive hoppiness. Looks like liquid gold, tastes like
hoppy greatness.

Dommelsch Pilsner

We came across this fine 5.0% pilsner on a tasting
expedition in Holland – on bikes of course! They’ve been
brewing this beer in the small town of Dommelen, on the
banks of the river Dommel, since 1744 and we brought
back a few cases for our members to try. Smooth,
refreshing and extremely more-ish this is a fine example
of a great Dutch lager.

Hillside Brewery Legend of Hillside

A superbly, traditional English 4.7% IPA with a subtle
honey flavour balanced with earthy, spicy and orange
hop flavours.
Another award-winning beer from the Hillside Brewery:
the hugely prestigious Beer Of The Year Silver from
CAMRA (Campaign for Real Ale) – you really must try
this one!

Gloucester Brewery Gloucester Gold

Brewing in the traditional warehouse location of
Gloucester Docks since 2011, this brewery has won a
string of awards. Not least their aptly named Gloucester
Gold (their longest-running, bestselling beer) which won
a Gold Award in the Wales and West category of SIBA
(Society of Independent Brewers), before progressing
to the Silver Award in the national competition.
A crisp and fruity golden ale with a luscious tropical fruit
aroma.

